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DEATH OF HOWARD C. MJBT05 AT TUB IIOSIMTAL
TWO MEM ARB ARRBHTKD OX BrsriCIOS TUB
CASK STILL INVESTED WITU MV8TBRT.
Yesterday afternoon we g.ve aa acoount of

the dlscoveiy of a workman In the cooper shop
of Mr. lien jam In Klrby, No. 60 I'euu street,
doiow Liomoaru, wtio nan urcu uruinuy Duaieu

bout the head and face by Home unku iwa per-io- d.

Tlie shop fronts on both 1'enn and Larkln
streets, the first sloiy of the I'enu street front
being the second story of the Larkln street
front. The only person at work In toe shop
Jesterday morulrm wan the wounded man,

Burton by uatue. Tlie discovery, as
already st ated, whs mad about 11 o'clock In
the morning, by some children who bad filtered
the place to gather ohlps. previous to l bis no
one bad been obseived to enter or leave the
place for some time, so that the assault must
Lave been made early In the morning.

The wounded man, wbeu discovered, was
lying ou the floor near Luiklu street. At bis
(tide was a heavy tool composed of wood and
Iron, called by the coopers a "irow," and used
for hi lining stave, li was covered Willi blood,
as wus alHo a stave lying near, to which a small
piece of flesh and a few hairs likewise adhered.
This would seem to Indicate tbat at leant two
persons were engaged In the mnrderousussault.
Near the body stood a bucket of water, tn which
the guilty person or persons bad evidently
washed their hands, as the liqaid was deeply
tinged with blood.

As soon as the horrified children bad made
their discovery they gave the alarm, and thepersena that came In answer removed tbe

but still breathing man, to tbe I'erin-ylvan- la

Hospital. An examination of his
Wounds was made at once by Dr. Norrls, who
found tuat the boue over the left eye was frao-turid.a-

the nose broken, while there were
seeiul severe cuts upon tne head of the unfor-
tunate man. Burton lingered until five o'clock
In the altemoon, when lite finally became
extinct. From tbe moment of hisdiscovery until bio death he was
loatiisible, and not a word could be obtained
from him as to the perpetrators of tbe brutal
tee. Inning Hie afternoon bis wife vlailed the

bospltal, but bis features had been so greatly
disfigured by tbe blows li flio ed, that she could
not recognize him, and was about, mining
away, wbeu her attention was atuaoled by a
laige fcllver ring which the deceased wore upon
one of bis fingers. By this the sorrowing
woman recognized ber hush- nd.

The deceased resided In a neatly-famishe-d

two-stor- brick house, at No. 114 Carpenter
Street. He was a native of Wilmington, Dela-
ware, and was about twenty-si- x years of age.
DuriDg the war be served with credit for four
years In the llth Regiment of Ohio Veteran
Volunteers, He was a flue-looki- ng man, of
tout build and great muscular power, and is

repieseuted as having been au excellent work-
man, of sober and industrious habits, respeoled
by ail bis acquaintances. Home time since he
meditated the ourrjlng of some weapon upon
bis person, but his wire reasoned with him
upon theaubjeot.and be was Induced to give up
the idea. About seven months ago be was
married, and since thut lime his wile, who Is a
mere girl In years and looks, says they bad
been living together almost like children, in
perfect happiness. Previous to bis marriage,
Burton bad beeu au active member of the
Bh I filer Hose, but at tbe request of his wife he
resigned from the company nod sold bis equip-
ments, although be was still In the habit of
wearing a fireman's red shirt, with the number
82" upon tbe bosom.
The coroner, having empanelled a Jury in the

case, visited tbe Uospital this morning, for tbe
of viewing the body, which will be?urposeover to the wife of the deceased for bu

rial, xwo persons nave aueauy oeen ianeu
into custody, on suspicion of having beeu con-
cerned in the affair. Tbe inquest will lake
place at 1 o'clook atteruoon.

Tbe first arrest made was that of Orlanta T.
Bamson, who was given a bearing late last
evening, by Alderman Tittermary. A small
boy by the name of lieiiry Johnson was the
only witness then examined. He test ified that
about ten days ago he overheard a quarrel be-
tween bamson and a man who Is supposed to
have been the deceased.

The dispute took place on the riverfront, and
during it Harrison Is suld to have threatoued to
take tne life of his opponent. Tbe boy was not
certain that the latter and the deceased were
one and tbe same person, but tbe Alderman
deemed the evidence sufficiently strong to
juntify ulrn, not In committing the accused to
answer at a further hearing, but In holding tilm
In $5000 bail to appear at half-pas- t 6 o'clock
this afternoon. If Mr. nanism had been the
guilty party, he was thus given all
the opportunity that be could desire to effect
bis escape; and if be hud been guilty, uo one
can doubt but tbat he would have sacrificed his
ball for tbe sake of saving bis life. It Is pretty
certain, however, that Mr. tsamson had notbiug
whatever to do with the affair, as it Is said that
be can show conclusively that he was ougaged
yesterday morning in unloading a vessel In the
lower part of the city; so that no evil will In
this case result from tbe strange and unwar-
rantable proceeding of Alderman Tittermary.
' A short time belore 11 o'clock last evening,
Patrick Qulnn was also taken into custody, at
Eleventh and Hamilton streets, by Officers
Toder and Carson, ou susplcioa of being the
guilty person. He was conducted to the Union
Street fetation House, and there confl ned during
the night. This moruing the aroused was given
a bearing by Alderman Morrow, by whom he
was committed at a further bearing
this afternoon.

Our reporter this morning had an Interview
with Mr. Klrby, the proprietor of tbe cooper
shop in which Burton was employed. From
Mr. Klrby we learn the following laots:

Borne time since he had a heavy contraot for
furnibhlug Loverlug's (Sugar Hennery with
hogsheads and barrels, but lost it recently
through his former foreman, Mr. James Young,
who is now in business at Elevent h and Car-
penter streets, offering to do the work at a lower
rate. Mr. Kirby then found it necessary to dis-
cbarge all bis hands except two, Burton being
one of those retained. It is rumored that le

ill feeling was manifested towards
Burton by his fellow-workme- n on this account.
Among those discharged was Patrick Quinn,
who bad been employed as a drayman la the
establishment.

Shortly after 9 o'clock yesterday morning,
Mr Klrby left hlf ofiloe In the upper part of the
building, and on going down stairs found
Qulnn present, in company with the deceased.
Mr Klrby shook hands with Q,ulnn, and asked
bim If he would not walk up town with him.
Burton, at this invitation, addressed Mr. Klrby,
BttYou wouldn't walk with an Irishman like
klm, would you. Ben?"

At this unflattering remark by the deoeased,
Qulnn Btepped forward, and said:

"Oh yes! I guess he would have no objection."
Mr. Klrby aud Qulun then approached the

door, and stood for awhile talklug about tbe
nurcbase of a horse. Mr. Klrby theu departed,
while Qulnn remained at tbe shop, in a very
merry mood, resulting, possibly, from his par-

tial Intoxication at the time.
Nothing further Is now known of Qulnn'g

proceedings until he was taken into custody
fast evening. After he had been secured In
tbe Station House, Lieutenant Goldy asked
btui what time he left the cooper shop yester-
day morning. To this question he replied, "IS
o'clock" lie was told that Burton was at the
Hospital at that time, aud be then said that he
tiad left the shop about ten minutes after the
i Mr ifii hv. He also acknowledged
to the Lieutenant that he was druuk during the
monDexamlning the clothes of the prisoner
11.V" .:. i?wn fnnnrt that the sleeves and
bosom of his ihlrt,as well as other portions of

t. " TV.,... .r-- imwllv emranod in working up
tTeSase.andlt is quite probable .that before

rfoSf the crime4 will be fastened upon him
Oulnu is an irlsuman uy i i " "

in this country. He is aboutbVt a short time
of aee, unmarried, aud re-iid-

itYleventh and Hamilton streets, near
Where he was arrested last mgut.

Tf rcfivino Stolen Goods. For some time tbe

ralSEt. between Krt and Arch, have
missed HMD " tnefr wish
Sn officer of the First Dl-trl- was put upon the
watcb He soon discovered that the thefts were

who were Instigated tomede by Utile boys,v.. namedtn nui mm
JRooert Banders, tbe one

w"Mdtn?SfheV of. darker hue. Both the
latte? regularly-employe- these boys to engage
in for their profit, they receiving
ihatofen goods at their underground establish- -

went ou intra at., ""rr .Vwitnaiwes.
the old w.7. ThelO la VM UU wotl to

answer at vur.
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Thifvkh Attempt A RonnBRT Abb Fori.Fn,

Ann Akkfrtf.I). About 1 o'clook yesterday
afternoon three young men, named Matthew
Qulgly Alias John Daley alias John llulzel,
lmniel Henry Alias Han Taylor, and John
Crawford, entered the saloon kept by Mm. Ban-for- d,

at No. 1110 Ulrard avenue, and demanded
drinks. Their wants In this direction being
supplied, two went out with the ostensible pur-
pose of leaving, but instead went around into
tbe bark yard, aud with little labor gained an
entrance Into thekltohen by prying open tbe
shutters ol a window. All the time the third
one was entertaining Mrs. Hanford with en-
gaging conversation, . but this ulti
mately riaggeu, ana the iaay Keeper
stepped back int the kitchen. What was her
put prise to see the two whom she bad supposed
away from the housp, trying to get upstairs.
Hbe tcreamed, and they left in "double qulok."
Now It so hnpi ened that Alderman Filob, the
well-know- n rollce Magistrate of the Twelfth
District, was passing by, and attracted by the
scream, came In. Hearing the account from tbe
excited lady, ho rnshed ont of the house and
into the street, where espying Officer Crock he
bailed him, and both wont after the thieves up
Kleventh street In quick time, the dapper legs
of Die worthy Alderman keeping him const ler-ab- ly

ahead. He arrested qnigly nt, F.levt nth
and Jellerson atreets, officer Crock laid hold
ol.li hn Crawford at the same place, while Her-gea- nt

Brodle wing the crowd rushing by, also
rnshed out aud sel.ed Dan Henry at Warnook
and Jefferson streets. Kuch of the parties were
then arraigned before tbe magistrate, and held
In 11000 bail each to answer at Court. Being in
default of ball they were committed.

Reunion. The pleasure of rejoicing after a
certain difficult task has been accomplished
will be felt this evening at the reunion meeting
of the Tabernacle Baptist Church. During the
early history of this church, which was founded
about twenty years since, muoh perseverance
and energy were called for Irom its first pro-
moters. The patience necessary for this toll-som- e

business was abundantly supplied by one
of the first pastors of the church, ltev. Minor O.
Clarke, to whose energy aud untiring xeal the
Society doubtless owed Its Incipient prosperity
amid the discouragements and financial em-
barrassments of its early history. Tbe work
which was so well begun ty Rev. M. O. Clarke,
and followed up by his successors, Drs, Brantly
and Eddy, has been brought to a completion
during the past week, chietly through the un-
wearied Application and executive ability of the
present beloved pastorofthe Tabernaole Church,
Kev. George A. I'eltz. The entire Indebtedness
of the church has now been extinguished, and
the members of the church and congregation
meet this afternoon and evening to hold so ;lal
and devotional reunion services with their for-
mer pastors, to celebrate the event.
evening, at the Academy of Music, the Sunday
Schools of this church will hold a grand musi-
cal celebration, at which Kev. ti. A. Peltz will oc-
cupy the chair, and Kev. M. O. Clarke, and Drs.
iCddy and Brantley will be present. Full par-
ticulars are given In our advertising columns.

APPOINTMENTS IN THB REGULAR ARMY. The
Board of Examiners for candidates forom-mlssion- s

lu the United States Army, now sit-
ting in New York, of which Colonel A. J. Slom-m- er

(of Fort Pickens fame) is President, re-c-ot

tly passed George B. Carse, E,q ,of Philadel-
phia, as captain, and he has been assigned to
the 45th United States Infantry. Captain Carse
enteied the army In 18U1 asa private in the 2tHh
Pennsylvania Regiment, aud served till the
close of the war, when he bad been appointed a
captain In the 24th Veteran Reserve Corps,
and complimented with the rauk of brevet
colonel. He has boen for some time past on
uuiy at uanvme, va., in onarge or l' reeameu's
Bureau affairs, and will be continued thern in
bis new position as captain in fie loth. He is
a brave, intelligent, and energetlo officer, and
will prove an acquisition to the Regular army.

STBALrso Ropb. This morning Officers Cra
mer and Cave, of tbe Eighteenth District. learn
ing of a suspicious transaction in which two
young men, Miciiael Sharp and Daniel O'Neal,
were engaged on Petty's Island, started for
that place. Tbtir were well founded,
and they arrested Ihe two offenders for a lar-
ceny of rope. It nnneara tbat a number ot valu
able rafts, worth 810,000, belonging to Mr. Jona- -
mau .roweii, were lying on oroeuwlcli Point.
These young men floated them up to the island
with the tide, and there proceeded to divest
them of all their tacklius. valued at S100. wiilob
they hid in Ihe cubby of au old canal boat, tbetop of which has Just been visible for Te am rost.
The boat in their possession bore the stamp of
"Wiliam Crouse, Poplar street wharf," and is
supposed to have been stolen. Alderman
committed the two, in delaultof $1000 ball each,
to answer at conn. . .

Bbatiko nis Wife with a Murderous In
tent. YeRterday afternoon, Frederick Neau- -
tier.a uutcti resident or Kising un, and a lover
of the ardent, came home In a sad state of man- -

lai nua physical tleuiiity. his wile took what
care she could of bim. and he was left to sleep
off the soporific influences engendered by too
much drink. This done, tie awoke in no envia-
ble temperament, proceeded to beat his wife in
a violent manner, and not content with what
his hands alone could do, be sei.ed a large
butcher knife and attempted to take her life.
Alderman Thomas committed him in default of
S1500 ball.

TnB Feabody Portrait op Queen Victoria
will remain on exhibition at Earles' Gallery,
No. 816 Chesnut street, only a short time longer.
Those who desire to see It must therefore im-
prove tbe present opportunity. Tbe interest of
tne exniDiuon nas Deeu runner inoreaseu by
the recent addition of several large and small
photographs. These Include a group of all the
mem Dors oi tne Boar a or Trustees or the rea-bo- dy

Educational Fund, as well as portraits of
General Grant, Admiral Farragut, George Pea-bod- y,

Esq., Bishop Mcllyaine, of Ohio, Charles
Macalester, and others. .

A Praiseworthy Act. Mrs. John Drew and
Mr. G. L. Fox have tendered an Invitation to
the pupils of that excellent institution, tbe
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, to visit tbe Arch
Street Theatre on Saturday afternoon at 3
o ciock, wnen air. u. ij. r ox ana nis uroiuer,
Mr. C. K. Fox, appear in two pantomimes.
Nothing in the way of amusements could be
more acceptable to those unfortunates, and no
Bight could be more beautiful than to witness
tbe pleasure or tbe guests on tbelr witnessing
pantomime as rendered by the brothers Fox.

Arrested for Burglary. Some time ago,
one dark night, a burglary took place in tbe
vicinity of Fitzwater and Seventh streets,,
whereby a lot of gold Jowelry was lost. A cer-
tain noted person was thereafter missing from
bis dally walks In this city. Returning last
night, be was arrested at Fourth and Sbippen
stieets. and gives his name as Theodore Hoover.
It is aliened that he committed the theft of a
gold watch, chain, and money. Officer Lyons
made tlie arrest, and Alderman Tittermary
committed Hoover to answer.

A New Press Club. We have received
from Mr. James R. Young, the "Constitution
and By-La- of the Washington Correspon-
dents' Club," organized last February; which
association we are pleased to learn Is In a
thriving condition. The following Pblladel-phlnn- s

are active members: James R Young,
U. 11. Painter, and Joseph Maofarlund. Hono-
rary Members John Russell Young, editor New
York 2Vi6une. Hon. John W. Forney, J. Robley
DuDglibon, and L.W. Wallazz. ,

Columbia IIousb, Capb Island. This favorite
resort will be opened for the season
Mr. George J. Bolton, the proprietor of the
Columbia, Is a native of Pennsylvania, and
ranks among the most experienced hotel-keepe- rs

In the Stale. From the large number
of rooms engaged, the season at the Columbia,
promises to be a most brilliant one. We under-
stand that liassler's Band has been euguged.

A Rabb Chancb for Capitalists, Builders,'
and Others. On the 25th of this month will
be sold, without reserve, by M. Thomas & Bonn,
a iinilnnAprH. the larsre and verv valuable marhln
front church building, east side of Bevemu
street, south of Arch, 80 feet front by 100 feet
deep, immediate possession, ceo juii pumuu
lars in advertlKnmert.

Struck by Lightning. About 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, during the sudden thun
der-stor- tbe ligbtniug sh uck ana suatterea
tbe flag-pol- e on the bouse belonging to Captain
Julius, on the corner of Broad and Lombard

m,a Tullitu mat mckmm i n 11 rolBirrGLB, jinn. uiiun ttwpt.aj "J
itr i uit nil i nml RAaotvnnrl T.nnlr Irtcr ft laaaAH.

plain, or handsomely ornamented with linpe
rishable ornaments. Keimer & Co., mauufao- -

lurerBi cut, aiuu Bimot.

iwn rVuvr vna vrtV TTT B-- M TT.T.T AW TTflf ri
rators. Moth-proo- f Chests, Ice-Crea- Freezers,
etc., atE. 8. FARHOW & Co. ' Manufactory, No.
SCJ0 Lock street.

I Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet artl-- ,

cle superior to Cologne and At Uftll tUo price.

FACT" FOR THB ITTBI.TO. ' ' ' 1 ,

That we have unequalled facilities for con-
ducting business to the advantage both of ou-- s.

Ives and our patrons, we submltthe followingtruths well known as such to the entire busi-ness community :
1. We have abundant capital there fore. '
2. WE BUY FOR CASH EXCLUSIVELY. t
8. We sell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of a quarter

of a century, having been longer establishedthan any house in our trade in Philadelphia.
6. Our business Is thoroughly systematized,

the result of long experience.
6. We employ the best talent In all depar-

tment: our garments are therefore unsurpassedin style, fit, or workmanship. -
7. Our business la large and constantly in-

creasing.
K We have and constantly keep the largest

stoek and best assortment of Men's, Youths',and Boys' Clothing In Philadelphia, which, forreasons already mentioned, t
9. We tell at price in all ccuei guaranteed lower

than the lowest elsewhere; also, full tatUfictioi in
evert purchase made of us, or tlie tale cancelled andmoney refunded.

Half uay between) Bennktt A Co.,
V' "nd y Towrr Halt.,

ttlxthtUt. ) No. 518 Makkrt St.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway, New York. ,

G. B. O. K.
AN unusually large and choice stock of Cloth.Jrig for spring wear is exhibited by the O. B.C.

K. at the present time. We have taken muchpains In selecting styles, and in the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
offer to our patrens and the public generally an
assortment of Walking Coats, Morning andEvening Coats, Sack s, Sprl n g O verooats. Vests
and Pants of every grader, equal In style, make
and finish to the best customer worlc, ind of
course at much lower prices.

For those who preier to have their Clothing
made to order, we have a custom departm :nt,
in charge of cutters whose skill and taste ireunexcelled, and su prilled with an elegant va-
riety of piece goods' of all descriptions. Wo
Invite an early call. Perry Jt Co..

Star Clothing Emporium,
No. 609 Chesnut street, above Sixth. .

Remember that Sickness at the Stomach,'
Tain between the Shoulders and in the Right
Side, Yellow Suffusion of the Skin, Costlvenoss,-Drowsines- s

and Languor, Dimness of Sight,"

Colic, ralpitatlon of the Heart, Dry Cough,
Low Fever, and other symptoms which indi-

cate the various phases of Acute aud Chronic

Liver Complaint, are, one and all, promptly
relieved, and finally removed, by the action of

tbat famous preparation.
. hostetter's stomach rittebs,

which Is at once the best ot correctives, the
gentlest and most genial of aperient, an Infal-

lible regulator, aud a powerful restorative.
Tenons oi a bilious habit, who use the Bitters
as a protective medicine, will never suffer the
pains and penalties of Liver Disease or Bilious
Remittent Fever. No words can do Justice
to its - ...

marvellous properties.

It stands among the health- -

restoring preparations of the nge, aud every
year adds to Its famr, not only In this country,
but throughout the civilized world.

Some of OurContemporauies seem to think
that the triumph of their cause depends, like
the fate of Jericho, upon the amount of noise
made in these days of refinement and luxury.
an article ot real intrinsic merit Is soon appre-
ciated; bence the unbounded and unparalleled
success of Plantation Bitters.

This remedy bas ever and always been found
reliable. As a gentle stimulant and tonlo appe
tizer It cannot be excelled. It is no doubt a
sovereign remedy for stomachic disorders for
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and In stimulating
a healthy appetite.

Impurity of the Bloot is the primary cause
of most Skin Diseases, although there are cases
where very repulsive lorms ox this complaint
arise from obstruction of the pores of the skin,
checking perspiration, causing an intolerable
itching, and terminating In an eruption of
dimples, Jutule, Ringworm, Tetter, Salt liheum,
etc. For all these affections Dr. Juy tie's Al-
terative Is an efficient remedy, cleansing the
blood of all impurities, aud absorbing the gross
particles which obstruct the small perspiratory
ducts. By its action on the circulation, It
drives all Scrofulous diseases from the system,
assists the skin In performing its proper func-
tions, and imparts a healthy glow to tbe com-
plexion. Prepared only at No. 2ti Chesnut
street.

The Justly celebrated remedy, advertised in
another column, is one of the staudard reme-
dies tbat bas stood the test of nearly a quarter
of a century, while its popularity is being con
tinually increased, unlike quack medicines
tbat run for a brief period and are forgotten,
this one maintains lis stnndlng, while Us cura-
tive powers are unsurpassed.

Fluid Fx tract of Buchu bas for ages past been
a standard remedy, aud been used lu the prepa-
ration of many valuable medicines. Physlolans
now almost universally prescribe Helmbold's
preparation, on account of its purity and its
excellent properties, which are not found In
the common fluid extraots.

Sale of Boots and Shoes. McClelland fc Co..
successors to Philip Ford A Co., auctioneers,
No. 606 Market street, will sell at their store

(Thursday) morning. June 20. com
mencing at 10 o'clock, a large and desirable
assortment of Boots and Shoes, Brogans, Bal-
morals, etc., to which they would call the spe-
cial attention of the trade.

Qroveh & Baker's
Highest Premium

Elastio" Btitch and "Lock" SUtch
Sewing Machines),

With Latest Improvement.
No. 730 Chesnut street.

The Great Rain. While the heavens are
flooding our streets with their purll'ylug and
cleansing element, we should feel grateful, as
also for the reign of low prices for Bummer
Clothing at Charles Stokes & Co.'u Clothing
Uoune, under the Continental.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. Tlie
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-

sectable dealers.
A CtJRE fob Rheumatism Worth Seeing.

H .Kilpstrlck, No. 1741 Olive street, oured by Dr.
Filler's Remedy. No cure, no pay.
Warm Weather. Gauze Bbirtg, only ti :0.
Warm Weather. Gauze Shirts, only 8HH).
Warm Weather. Linen Drawers, only 81-7-

Warm Weather. Linen Drawers, only $1 75,
McIntire & Brother's,

No. 1035 Cnesuut street.
pOU OM ACKER & CO. '8 CELEBRATED PIAN09.

Acknowledged superior In all respects to any
made in this country, and sold on most reason-
able terms.

New and second-han- d Pianos constantly on
hand for rent. Tuning, moving, and packing
promptly attended to.

Waberqoms No. 1103 Cnr.SNUT Street.
WThk Okbkr ok th 1 DaV,
Arf-'-

y
i Ih iUr oflhf. Day.

tirr'J'ha Oi tU r of ihe Jxiy.
H'TnethUeritlieDLiy.

.men, Alpaca andjiuek.
JAiu-ii- . Aii'iica, awl Juck.- - i
Linen. Allien, aim JHirk.
Lint iv, Alpaca, and Duck.it.st.

KBMen and Hoy's Clothing.
Hv'Mm and lv'i CloUilng. '

fMen and boy's VMMun. '

ivj Ihnimtablv Lowest.- -! t
fl ier VndeHiably LmveMt.'i, a
Juries UtulenUMy Louvl.-- i,

friers llndrmublu Loutm
Wanauakkk Bkown,

The Largest Ci.othinu llorsa okPhii.a.,
Xoie.-Ll- ncn Dusters, Sacks, uwi AU'MM by '

avteii, ui kiw nc.

Reader, before leaving town for the country
or the sea side watering places, do not fall to
subscribe for at least one share ot stock In tbe
Washington Library Company. You will re-
ceive Immediately a fine engraving, and when
the distribution takes place, a present, the
value of whloh will be decldod fairly by lot
Even if there were no Inducements held out
beyond tbe plotuie, each participant receives
more than the worth of bis money, as an in-
ferior print to tbat which is given to those who
take five dollars' worth of stock Is now sold at
retail tot eight dollars. Besides this, each stock-bolde- r

will enjoy the consciousness that while
he or she has lost nothing, they have given
tbelr aid to a fair, honest, and pair lotto enter-
prise, which will buildup an institute on the
banks of the Delaware whlcb will provide for
the wants, both physical and intellectual, of the
Soldiers' and Bailors' OrphaDS. The shares are
going off with great rapidity. Those who desire
to participate shonid call promptly at the Prin-
cipal Office, No. 122) Cheonut, street.

Depot for the balk of Lash's Flvo-doll- ar

Washing Machines Clothes-Wringer- and Stop
Ladders, No, 7U Market street, Philadelphia,

. J. a. Lash a Co.
Fifty different styles and sizes of Rofrlge

rators, rHces from $7 upwards. K 8. Farbon
A Co., Manufacturers, No. Dock street, below
Walnut.

MARRIED.
ROBERTS-BUDD- Y. August 14,tV,fi by Alexander

Buricess, 1. P., CH AKLKS Jl. HOBKUT8 t Miss
ilAKY K. BUDDY, allot this clly.

WARNEK HENDHICKSON. On the 13th ultimo,
bf R. J. VaiiHtint, Mr. JOItiV H. W Alt N Kit, or

anion, Maryland, to MluEMM A W. U1LNDUICK-bOH- ,
ot bwetlaboro, N, J.

DIED.
PTIRKEVK. On the 18th Instant, ISAAC M.

811 H.EKVK, In the iMti year of his age.
Tbe relatives bd1 friends ar respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from Ills late residence, corner ofBridge avenue and Hudson street, Camden, K. J., onIrlduy afternoon.
WILSON. On the 17lh Instant, ISABF.LLA. wife ofWllllum Wilson, aud daughter of K. O. aud li B. Wal-ton, la tbe 2Uh year of ber age.
Tbe relatives and friends are reapectrully Invited to

attend tbe funeral, without timber notice, from the
residence or ber parents, roarof No. 412 BIiIppbd street,
on Thursday at 1 o'clock. Iatermeut at Mount Uo-rln- h

Cemetery.

TINNED MATTING AND CARPET TACKS,
from tbe best quality of tough Hwedos'

Iron, and a variety of Tack Hummers, Tack Pullers,
and Carpet Btretubers, for sale by

TRUMAN A 8HAW,
No. BBS (Eight Thlrty-Bve- ) Market HU, below Ninth.

PEA-SHELLIN- MACHINES DO THE WORK
hall-u-do7- peraoiin In the same time. ForFarmers. Truck Gardeners. Hotels, Canning Factorli-n- ,

or Housekeeper, we have miltHiile sizes or ttietn for
sale. TKUMAN & 8UAW.

MO, 838 (Fight Thirty-five- ) Market BU. bolow Mlutb.

ON PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, OR TRIPS
to watering ulaces, take along a Bet of Quelle lor

recreation. We have various sizes or plain or gulva
nlztU iron, among them a light article for ladles.

TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five-) Market St.. below Ninth.

IN5SURE YOUR LIFE
15 TU

M JE RIOAW
Life Insurance Company,

. OF PIIILADELiPIIIA.
OFFICE, 4 18 Dp

H. K. CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT.

z WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
lated and Kasy-ntltn- g DKKSB HATS (patented).

lu all the approved IhsIiIodb ot tneseaaon. VllKzi
(street, next door to tbe Post (.mice. 1S

8 JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
FA8HIONAHLK IlATTEBB,No. 2 & NINTH Street,riret btore above Clieetiiiit street. f i

TO POSTER,
FABHIONA HATTER,

11 emap j No. 7 H. SI XTH Street.

9 M'CALLiA'S NI'.W HAT STOKE. NOKTH-eax- t
corner oi TENTH and JUi4N UT B

patronage of old customers of Cliesuut street,
above blxtli. and Chesnut street, above KlKUth, Roll
cited. PEARL and DRAB CaBSIMKRE HATS, for
Bummer. Price, tr and jii. 6 4 5p
fW BOYS' STRAW HAT.-T- HE LARGEST

variety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'H,
Northeast corner or TENTH and CIIESN UT .Streets,
Formerly Cliesuut, above bixlli, and Chesnut, above
Eighth. 6 4 5

G STRAW HATS, EVERY NEW STYLE,
at M'CALLA'fci, N. E. corner TENTH and VIIK4--

UT btreeta. 8 4 5ptf
ffl BARGAINS IN FURNITURE. ENTIRE
VS Retail block to be
rfl CLOSED OUT AT COST,

To engage in tbe wholesale buninens.
1 18 t No. 831 N. bKCOND Street.

600 ARCH-STREET- . 600
orn

EXCEIJsIOB IIKFBIUEBATOB
lit THIS

BEST ANI noT El'ONOniCIL
, OBirFITH A PAGE,

10 NO. gOO ARCH STREET.
REFRIGERATOR AND WATER COOLER

ESTABLISHMENT,
LAMP AND HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS

NO. 017 MARKET STREET,
Splendid assortment of: Bllver-Plate-d and Britannia

Ware, Table Cutlery, Tea Trays, Toilet Hets, C'DII-dren- 's

Hlgs. Coal Oil Lamps aud Chandeliers ot all
descriptions, Wholesale and Ketall, at

N, C, COATES,
822 wfmlmBp Po. 1T MARKET Street.

flK REFRIGERATORS, 251
SCnOOLKY'B PATENT.

roRKfOATRO WATER COOLERS, THE
4UHEAT liEMAVi.KD.

PaCAEK'H ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS- .

FIVE HOLLAR WASHIN4J MACHINES.
1RON1NU TABLES. AT

WILLIAM R. KERN'S
nOI'SE-FURNIWHIN- O STORE,

NO. 3l N. NINTH STREET. OKI2X1 B22 wfiiilml AOL

QNE PRICE CLOTUING.

J0ITESt
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUGE,
No. G 04 MARKET ST.

ISO wtm6uAD ABOTB1 SIXTH.

8TEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

fcTEINWAY A B0N4 direct special attention to
their Dewlyt oveuted "Upright Pianos," with their
'TtiUiU Srtonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 8. 1808, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, nave elicited the unquullHed admi-

ration of the musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Kvery Piano la oonstruoted with their Patent
Agratle Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

FCIl BALK ONLY Bf
BLASIUS DROTMERS, '

82 4p No, 1008 CUKdNUT fctreel, Phlla.

rT-T?- ?J THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU.
iflTt f factum recommend themselvea. We pro-
mise to our patrons clear, beauillul tonea, eleaut
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prlcm, com-
bined with a full guarantee. Vol sale only at No. lulT
WALNUT Hlreeu

I WJ UNION. PIAIJI) MANUFAUTUKINa 00,

JUNE 10, 1867.

TIIIOD EDITION
FROM EUROPE TO-DA-

Advlrca to 9 o'clock by Atlantic Cable.
Ix)iotow, June 192 P. M. Consols for money,

01 Tolled Htates FIvc Twpntios, IuiuoisCent ml, 71); Erie Kallroad,S9.
June 19- -2 I. M. T?oof but H

ynbcod 2. fkl , and Is now quoted at 1324, fid.
Pork has deolined lg., and la now quoted at 7.Shlpplnsf Intalllgeitce.

Qubkijstown, June 18. The ateamer City ofLondon, from New York on the Sth, arrived
to-da-

Livkrpoot,, June 19-- The barque OeorireJienry, Cnptn.n (Jonn, from Androssan. May 8.for Boston, hag put Into Knyal leaky.
FROM BALTIfflOREJO-DAT-

.

Murder Trial Another Prlr.e Flirht onthe Tapls-T- he Storm, Ktc.
HTMlAh DESPATCH TO TITH KVPNTNn m.RORiPn.lBaltimork; June 19 The Jury in the oMe ofGeorKe Bt nnelt, indicted for the murder ofllnrnmn Trumpcr, tried yesterday before JudseBond, returned a verdict this morning of mur-ue- rlu the second degree.
It U now said that Collyer propones to flehtAaron again for five thousand dollars a aideHe Is now at Old Tolnt recuperating, aud AaronIs in New rk.
The heaviest thunder storm occurred hereyesterday evening that we have had for manyyears. It rained lu torrents for some hours.

The Union State Convention.
CoLtJMiius, Ohio, June 19. The Union Rtate

Convention met to-d- ay at 10 30 A. M. A very
large and respectable assemblage. Temporaryorganization was etlootod, with Hon. U. C.
Schonck as President. W. T. Perkins, of Hamllton, J. It. Breckenbroke, of Columbia, aayecrctarles. Adjourned till 2 o'clock P. M.

Death of an Alleged Murderer;
New York, June 19. W. T. Skldmore, whose

trial has been progressing for some days in theKings County Court, Brooklyn, on tbe chargeor shooting William B. Carr with an air gun,
was this morning found dead lu his celL

Latest Markets bf Telegraph. '

New York, June 19. Cotton quiet at iTo. Flonr
dull, and Ki(a2."ic. lower; 4M0 barrels sold; Htate 1780
(W10-HO- ; Ohio, JHi Z5WI2-25- ; Wentern, !iO: Routh-ern- ,

fU'4iul5. Wheal du;l and declining. Corn Hrmer;
sales of IKi,000 bushels; mixed WeHlurn, 1 l onia1-l- l tor
new. Oats active; 60.000 bushels sold: western, 79(i
8(10. "Rye dull at Heet quiet. Pork Arm;
new em 20 86. Lard dull at ll,14(iil23..c. lu barrels.
Whisky dull.

galling Party Drowned at Newark, N.J.
At about noon yesterday a family party, cou-idRti-

of Mr. Frederick Ulrnl.of No. 159 Elmstreet, bis wife, and four children, and a gentle-
man acquaintance, engaged a sail-bo- at Mr,
Peter Bower's boat house at Newark, aud sailed
up the river towards Belleville on a pleasure
txcurwlon. When they arrived opposite the
Cemetery, about a mile above the city, a flaw of
wind struck the sail and capsized the boat.
Ihe men, unrtble to swim, Mrs. Ulml and two
of her etii'dren, were drowned. The otuers
Hived themselves by clinging to the bottom or
the capsized boat, and being seen from shore,
were relieved by lads who rowed out to and
towed them to shore. iv. Y. Tribune.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SF.HSIONS-Jnd- ge Pelree--T

is. DnlKbt, AHSlHtant lnxtrlct Attorney, Prison
cases were resumed In this court.

Maria Baxter was acquitted of a charge of assault
nd battery,

John McC'alla was acquitted of a charge of larceny.
Ceorue II. Vutidylce and John II. tjiuilh were criod

upon cross charges of nssiiult, and battery upon each
oilier, bin I lb lunUllod that be was attacked by Vn-oyk- e

In the S'.rect whlioui aiy cause, and wa
knocked down, kicked, aud bruised up generally.
Vandyke lemlilcd that he saw smith In tbeslreet
diunk, and appioaclied liloi; brnltb shook tils lint In
bis lace, aud then be threw lilui 10 the pavement; lie
Od Dot kiok or strike Hmilb. but walked away leav-
ing biui upon the pavement. Verdict gully as to
Vnudvke, not guilty as to Hn.Uh.

COURT Oi'-
- UUAlt 1 Kit MKSJSIONS. Judge Ludlow

Wllllum it. M.mil, IllHlrlct Attorney, UorieThomas was iut upou trial upon a cbarge of arou.
Tne Btute oi lacis as made out bv tbe Commonweultb's

linens whs as follows Mary was, about ayear ago, the ml.siresn of tbe liouue No. lain Wood
tureet, wlilch wkji thou a bouno of ill fame. Out nlu-li-t
this lubt nprjiig a year hko, the weut to tills
lioufie with a couple of companions, and tbe mifltress
refused ii 111 udinlMsloii: lie then curbed the mistress,
and threatened to burn down tbe bouse, lie went
again to tbe bouse recently with a couple of com-
panions.

He was received by the Inmates, and he very soon
retired to one of the upper rooms. About two hours
atti r Ibis bo was beard, but not seen, to leave the
In, use. and twenty inlnuli 3 utter I1I1 departure the
room be had been in was discovered to be all ablaze.
However, before serious damage had been done, the
fire wus extinguished. Upon examination by Fire
Marshal Blackburn tbe Are was pronounced to have
been ibe work ot an incendiary.

A wIuh'hs lor the detente testified that on that night
auother person than the defendant left tbe house tbat
evening lu anger with tbe Inmates; and It was
atti mpled to thiow the suspicion from tbe defendant
upon this person.

The Jury rendered a verdict of guilty, and recom-
mended the prlt oner to the mercy of tbe Court.

KUen Melulch wus cburged was charged wltn as-
sault and battery upon Wary Hassan. Mary Hassan
tesliiied about a year ago she lived one week la ser-
vice with Mrs. Meiulcb, but bad not been paid. On
the 41b ol last mouth she called upou Mrs. Meinicb
and asked for the master of the bouse, in order that
Khe might get her wages from nlm. Mrs. Meiulcb
then called ber a "drunken calllsb," aud knocked
Ler down.

Tbe defense alleged that tha prosecution was, .by
her noise, raisiug a disturbance lu the house, and re
fused to go out vvnen ordered to do so. The defendant
without using unnecessary violence, put her out
Verdict not guilty,

Asa C. Adams was charged with the larceny of
three bonnet frames and a band-bo- valued at (.'(To,
belonging to Charles Arnold. Tne deleudaut was
sluing In a tavern where this bandbox had been left,
and when lie thought be was unobserved he picked It
up nd endeavored to make oil' with It. The landlord
caught him, and asked bim what he meant. He said
be thought It belonged to bim. Verdict not guilty.

lsauo Rreldeubacb was charged with receiving
goods, knowing them to have beeu stolen. James
lienner testified that his son and another boy had
stolen lrom him several gold coins and some silver,
together amounting to tl3'00 aud sold the greater

of it to a tobacconist In Second street, abovefiortlon avenue. But about tha defeudaat he knew
nothing positively.

John Kilter stated that Samuel Renner, tbe prose-
cutor's son, gave him some gold and silver, and told
bim to sell It. He loot It to llreldenbacb, and sold
some of it to him. This latter witness, on

stated tbat when be was first before the
Alderman be did not lake an 0:1th. but he did say that
he did not say ho had sold money to the defendant,
because Samuel Benner bad told him not to; but after-
wards bis mother told bim to make a clean breast of
it, and at tbe second hearing he did so.

Tbe delense proved an excellent character, and It
was pet to the Jury, whether a man who bus struggled
for a lifetime to establish a fair name, and who has
succeeded In so doing, la to be literally damned,
blasted, ruined upon the bare oath of one man, who
Is, by bis own words, an acknowledged thief, vaga-
bond, and scapegrace. Jury out.

Hearings at the Ckmtkal Station. Be-

fore Aldermau Beltler, at 2 o'clock to-da- y,

Jacob Cramer was charged with soiling manure
belonging; to Thomas Bradley. He was held in

bu) ball lor a Ilirtuer ueanim uu nmtuiuny mil,
In the case of Mainuel Josephs, charged with

committing an assuult with a blackjack on
Albert R. Holiotleld on Saturday last, the de-
fendant waved a hearing, stating ttial tie had
no defense. He was bouud over In the sum of
$1000 ball to answer at Court. Aldermau Wll-
llum McMullen (the referee) entered ball for
him.

PoBTUASTEii Bingham was somewhat sur-
prised, but In a most happy manner, at bis re-

sidence last night, by (he liberty Cornet Band,
who wakened up tlie echoes of the neighbor-
hood wiih sweetest strains. Alter playing
many beautiful airs, tho performers wore In-

vited in, aud a social time was luin by all, wltb
remarks and toasts until late at night, when
the parly broke up.

An fob the Explosion BorfBUERS. The fol-

lowing additional sums have beeu reoeivsd at
the Mnyor's Olllce:
Girls' Grammar School, Tenth Sectlon.....?- - m

Girls' KecoEdary School, Tenth Section 0 to

Philada. Btock Exchange Sale, June 19
No. 40 B. Third streetBro..KeporUJd by Debavea

BOARDS.beiwum! . Kad R.... ........ B3V
fjtOOO VS HH)

do t3'A
tiki Clly ds, N.d bill- - IWX
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15
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Trial of JoJin II. Snrratt. '

Continued from the Second Edition. . . "t

Washjhotow, June !. After tbe reoesi, John T.Tippet testified that ho heard Mrs. Hurratt In IS6isay
she would give any one a thousand dollars ll they
would kill Lincoln, This was said In the presenoe ofJonn Hurralt, The latter, when there was a Unionvictory, snld "Damn the Northern arm v nnrt tlidrleadeis. They ought all to be sent to hell '" Till was
when the witness carried tha mall from Wbasblngtosi
to Charlotte Hall.

Cooper testified that he was wltb Ber-pea- nt

Dye on the night of the assassination, and alsobeard one or the men In front of the theatre oall out
the time, "Teu past tn." Thre was nothing whlnd
especially excited bis susplnion. He corroborate
Dye's testimony, that while be and Dye were return-ing to (amp Barry, and on II street, at No. R4, m
middle-age- d woman raised a wind iw, and asked whatwas going on down town. Witness and Dye told berthe President was shot bv Booth.

Tbe Court took a recess until Thursday. .

FROW WASHIHGTOH TrnT AFTEP.J.00S.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO 1VRNIN0 TELBOHArH.l
Washington, Juna 10.

Personal.
Hon. Isaac Newton, Commissioner of Agrl-oultur- e,

Is believed to be In a dying condition
to-da- y from typhoid fever. r

On a Strike.
The bricklayers continue their strike on thaGovernment works. The Government has seatto Klcbmond for colored bricklayers, but thewhite bricklayers here threaten to mob them ifthey go to work. The white laborers also)

threaten to strike If colored bricklayers araemployed.
Good Riddance. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, of pardon brokeragerenown, are going to Colorado to reside. . ,

The Sarratt Trial. r

The defense In the Surrattoane have a number
P witnesses here to prove an alibi for him onthe day of the assassination. The Governmenttestimony that he was hereon that day is unex-
pectedly strong, and Surratt appear much,
worried and depressed to day. ,

Important Order ot General Ord. i

Brevet Mnjor-Gener- al Ord. commanding thaFourth Military Uistrlct, comprising Missis,
slppl and Arkansas, ou the 12tU lnstaut issuedthe following order: i

'With a view to secure to labor In this dlstrlot Its hire,or Just share of the crops, as well aa to protect the In-
terest alike ot debtors and creditors from sacrifice ofproperty by t reed sales la the present impoverished
coudit'on of tbe country, It Is ordered that all proceed-
ings tor the sale of land under cultivation, or of thecrops, stock, farming utensils, or other materials
used In tilling sucu lauds, la pursuance of any execu-
tion, writ, or order of sale, Issued In cases wh-r- e thedebt or other cause ot civil action was contracted or
accrued prior to the 1st day of January, Ittsfl.bB stayed
mid suspended until after tbe both day ot December.
1N'7. in Ibe meantime, all interferences, under
color ot any such legal process, with the lawful tenant
In culilvaliogorgallierlng the growing crops, Is pro-11- 1'

lied, provided ibal the rights or remedies for a re-
covery ol debts at anytime, ol uartlei to whom Hiecrops have been hypothecated for money, stock, or
oilier meant or material supplied In the cultivation
of the laud, siill not b hereby prejudiced or post-
poned. This order to go into effect from and afterthe 'iotb or June, 1M7, In the Stale of W l,

anu from and after tbe suth day of June, 1067, In the,
o Arkansas. .

It having been reported that corn, s much needed
by the poor of this dlntrlct is being made Into wblsltT
B'icitly.sub-dlstrlctan- d post commanders aredlrected,
wbeu I hey can learn of the exlsteuce of any distillery
engaged In manulacturlng wblsky, to lnirrm them-
selves whet ier it pays the legal taxes, and 11 not. to
seise it and ad the liquor they can find; and as poverty
Increases wbrre whisky abounds, tbe property seised
will be sold for the benefit of tbe poor or tbe oouiity la
whlcb it Is f und, and the monev will be divided
under the direction of tbe Registration Hoard for tbat
county, to whom It wiU be duly turned over, Bub-distrl- ct

and post commanders are Intrusted with the
execution ot this order. i i

When complaints are made by citizens that they
have been persecuted by tbe civil authorities tor
opinion's sake, such complaints will be entertained by
the post commauders In this district woo, after care-
fully Inquiring Into all ibeclicumstances. taking testi-
mony under oath of both parties, will forward a re-
port of such Investigation, accompanied by the alli-davl- ts,

to these headquarters. -

General Sickles' Administration.'!
The Raleigh Sentinel, In commending General

Blckles' administration, explains some mea-
sures or his In North Carolina, which are gene-
rally looked upon s arbitrary, by saying:."One serious rllfDouity lies In the faot that the)
condition of North and South Carolina Is notprecisely similar. Their status la not tbe same:their wauls are not the same; beuoe, while aaorder might work well and be needed In South.Carolina, It may not suit North Carolina. Gen.Sickles cannot be present at the same time Inevery place. He is neither omnisolent norubiquitous. Had he wise, good, Intelligent,unprejudiced agents at every point, who can-doub-

that bis administration would be betteradapted to every part?"
A Desebtion Cabe Bad Conduct of thReputed HtrsBAND. For some time past Mr.Charles M. Keyser, a clerk In a prominent bankof this city, has been living with a lady of re-

spectable family, as his wlfo.at a fashionable
boarding-house- .

Everything went on smoothly until the earlypart of last week, when, for some unknowncause. Mr. Keyser deserted her. She was takensick immediately after, but ha did not make,
his appearance to minister to her sufferings.

Yesterday a warrant was Issued for bis arrest,
and he was taken before Alderman Delaney.
who held him for trial.

REAL ESTATE SALES. !

'

f ORPHANS' COURT SALE. ' ' -
LJL Kb tale of Pr. JOHN VANZY LG. deceased!
Tursuant to an order ef the Orphans' Court, tor thaCity and County of Philadelphia, will be sold atpublic sale, on TTJKSDAY.Jufy . 1887. at 12 o'clock,coon, at tbe Philadelphia Kxcbange, tbe following

described property, late of Vt. JOUN VANZYK.deceased, viz.:
No. 1.

TWO-STOK- BRICK DWELLING, GERMANBireet, between Fourth aud Fifth streets.
All that lot of ground, marked on the plan of divi-

sion of Korton I'ryor's Enisle, plan I No. 6, and the
two-stor- y brick messuage thereon erected, situate onthe north side of German street, between Fourth andFilth streets, formerly J Istrict ot Southwark; con-
taining In front 21 feet, and In depth ins feet, or there-abou- tx.

Bounded northward by ground late of JohnArmltt, deceased, eastward by the said lot marked Inthe said plan M, No. 67, westward by the lot marked
In the said plan N, No. Ml. Belug the same promises
which Charles Massuy. Jr., and Mary, bis wife, by

dated the 12iti July, A. JJ. 1H27, and recorded
In Deed iliook U W R, No. Is, page 351, granted andconveyed nolo the said John Vauzyle la fee, , .

No. 8.
THREE FRAME DWKLLINOS, GERMAN ST.,

between Fourth aud Fifth street.
All that lot ot ground, aud three frame messuages

thereon erected, situate on the north side of Uernianstreet, between Fourth and Fifth streets, marked in
said described plan No. 67: containing In Iront on Ger-
man street HI feet, and extending In depth 1ft feer.
Bounded westward by a lot marked In the said plan
L. No. 6S, assigned to Samuel Masseyand LeuCla bin
Wile, uortbward by alol formerly ot John Taylor, and
eastward partly by a lot late ol Ceunls Duunlg, and
partly by other lots marked and numbered In tba
said plan. Being thesame premises whloh Richard
Loxley and Mary Loxley, by Indenture nated the Hint
of July, A. D. ItsSS, rec orded In Ieed Book U W K, No.
is. poge 1M2, granted and conveyed unto the said John
Vll'y the Court ' IS. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. O.

T0MA8 A sons. Auotloneers,
19 M-J- y ( N". is nd 8- Fourth sireet.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. ' ; 'Q BiVate f THOMAS J. A. 11ENKELS. deceased.
THOMAB & SONr?. Auotloueere.

Three-stor- y brick f'wellliig. No. 15oi North Seventh
street, north or Jefferson street.

Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court for the
liv and County of Pblladtiplila, will be sold at

publlo sale, on TUESDAY. July Dili. IHHT, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Kxchstnge, tha
follow tug described properly, late of TUOAlAti J. A.
HEKKfiliH, viz :

All that certain tbree-siot- y brick messnags-an- lot
ground, Muiale ou the west side of beveulh street, 10S
(Vet B'l, lunbes north ot Jellerson sireet. Tweuilethi
Wara containing in front on Heveu'h street 18 feet,,
and exteMdiug In depth 140 feet, more or lens, to
Franiclln street. Bouuded northward and southward
by ground now or laie of Ueorge Thorn, and eastward
by Frankllu sireut. Being the 8uie premises wliioti
George Thome by Indenture bearing date the 171 h day
ot Ai rll, Uiil and recorded In Deed book A C U, No.
a, page Sill, ef.. granted and conveyed uuto said
Thomas J. A. Ilrnkels. his heirs and assigns, reserv-
ing tbeieout tbe payment of.the yearly groiinj-ren- t or

117, lu hall ) early 1 a) menls, on the 1st of May aun
jNovemuer, wimout any oouueuonror

By I he Court. K. A. MKKKICK.C erU. C,
M, THOM AHA HON .Aurtl;'S.

6 1?2 jvO No.. nd nt a

T fl II N 8 T fl N & S B If. D. B NJ.
J Attorneys at Law and PhlUdell.l.la. "SSm

No. WALNUT Hlreel,
v.iikv kr rs in 11 '

IN8TUUMBNT THATEAF.NESS.-KVK- KYD nov.
irln.science de"ee of deafness; also. Ke.plIratarsilu every

t n!?"?. '..T UAKKIIU'S,frntolie, snpeiior
Ko. 11S TKNTlt
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